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QUALLA<lay. . , and Elsie Hoylc.
Mrs. .1. Ik Hu^h^s called at Mivj^-.Mr. Orville Terrell was a supper

Pr,.U". t>-'iins and family spent ].' s. Keeper's
" 1 gurat at Mr. J. H. Hughes'

xnJay at I allowhoc. Wilniot and Olivet met at Qftalla Fri-j The jjirls- and boys' basket ball

lie Qualla co1

DEPARTMENTS TO MEET

A-

WW.
Mo->rs 11. li. ajid P. 11, l'erguson! Me John1 Battle and Miss Sue AM-! team met Webster boys and girls
smU ''ll< ^ ^ tonleiyiuv at, son oi'Sylva visited Mr. Wayne I >:i i - i Wednesday. <tn the Qualla court.
i-Jieville I ; tie, w ho is ^pending. V awhile with!
Rev. A. H. Bryans, a lonner p:is-; homely lis after leaving the hos]>itai.j (

KBOW of. Va'liey. spent the week- ; Mr. and, Mrs. ,U M. llu«»hes and. HOME* AITD CIVICS C
r.j Visitiiiir :iinon<r Iriends. ¦ },rr> \|,s j)^ Huirhes were quests
Mn U'. K. Hiid and ehildren oi .|- home folks'
'Jowhee >]m h1 a tew days at Mr. Mr. .Toe Bet^k of (>livotfj>nnd Mr.
'A.Bird's while Prof Bird attended yU] Mrs. W. V. House Vailed at Mrj ^nnmimvn.ent }s made that all wo
i (onKiciiu .it * .1 K llovje s. * | men interested in the American Home
JIosis Frank Shnler. Luthe* lioyte Mrs l' l' Kielton called on !)e»>nrlinent of the Woman's Club
[jWinnie Cooper attended preach-1 C. M? Afaffln. k

, \LwiH meet/ at. the "railed school aud-
ji service at Bryson, Sunday eve-: ,M^ .lessu-^Tnrtin of .Cherokee r.exf Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

} d:liner .«;«;>' o{ Mrs .T. C. Jolin.eu v,-01!^.j, interested in the Civics
'Mr. a.' Beck has returned '«.» ^ ' V( ^'v' j sp.^it the attei-. i;t-j»:irt iwent will meet the same day at
'jokwiioiit after a visit aniom: r»v V"'"11 w -^!S| 1,1 Chiller

.. the'sehoej at 4 o'clock,
ars.<.*' Mr P. .'C. S! vlton has ret.urnc i; Mrs. .l-uK. Buchanan is temporary

rrell of Hilt more spent |,'°!" lr'P to Maeo<f*'oiri y# > j Aairman of the American Home Dc-
week (tori with home folks. m: ses Bo'mie % hojny, Claudia ^^rtntcnt and Mrs C. C Buchanan of

I!if Teachers. from linkers I"reek,1 :.nd lldiia ' iloyle called on Mioses the Civics Department
.¦ r
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Are voi! roads' for Thantedv?njtl
v"\ ik ' 4J ( \

U'K AIM*! 'A:? «;0ot of.
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we've had th cv good ior-
tiuic to offer, is waitiiig}fov you.
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SLUE SEEGlLS! )4 V
BLUE CHE VI02S ^

SMART TWEEDS! x

RICH CiiSSIMEEES!
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i o. ei\ Outs and cicc.i:;. ^.viade
¦. c:m', bl.oer, sox, lies', lu^is, ra'v;a;t r.iupjyf

sheen-lined coats evej-ytiuii^ iorjiiica. i. \ i/tiiiu;;
new. KveiytLing this season's goods,, eie-ythiiig-
this season's styles. ' '
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W. A. Cathey, Mgr, Dills Building
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RECEIVE TUBERCULOSIS SEALS

20,000 tuberculosis Christmas seals
have been received by Mrs.' J. C.
Allison, chairman, for the Twentieth
Annual sale in Sylva and throughout
the state. .

The good that the seals do last
throughout the year, and rendeypossible the carrying on* of the figlu
for curing and preventing tuberculo¬
sis and' other diseases. .

Just any kind of pecan tree is not
suited to North Carolina conditions.
Only the best will grow and yield
well. f

Forty cars oif demonstration fed
hogs have been shipped by farmers of
Chowan County this year. Plans are

underway now to increase these shio-
mcnts next year. ..'

Magnesium limestone puts quality
into the tobacco crop and increases
the yield per acre.

Good beef liver, properly cooked,
will help control anemia. The food
contains iron and other minerals as
well as vitamins. ^
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MUST FEED COWS
TO GET PRODUCTION

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 10.11' the
dairy industry of North Carolina is
tc profit most from the introduction
of pure bred cows and bulls brought
in by farmers in recent years, the
off spring from these animals must
be well fed.
"In the three dairy improvement

campaigns conducted in this state dur
iiiLT the last three years about 850
pure bred, well selected dairy bulls
have been placed on that many
farms," says John A. Arey, dairy ex¬
tension socialist at State College.
This docs not include a number of
qthcr fine animals brought in through
private sales. If the dairy industry
is to derive any great benefit. front
the use of the animals, their off¬
springs must be well fed. This is true
from the time the calf is dropped un¬
til it has passed its usefulness as a
milk" cow. Many heifers sired by
{rood bulls have been disappointments
and have been stunted in growth and
production by under-feeding when
they were ycung."

Mr.- Arey states that good breed¬
ing is very important in building up
the milk and cream production of U
herd, but it is ineffective unless the
good breeding is1' accompanied by
good feeding. Underfeeding, lie states
is largely responsible for dairy cows
of this state averaging only about 150
pounds of butter lat a year. This
quantity of butter fat selling for.45
cents a pound brings only $67.50
which will not pay for the feed the
cqtv eats. In ninny cases, the produc¬
tion may be increased from 150 lbs.
to 225 lbs. -by liberal feeding.' At 45 i
cents a pound the 225 pounds of fat |
will bring $101.25 which is enough
to give the farmer a good profit for
all the feeds lie produces on his farm
and feeds to his cows.
Those animals which will not pro¬

duce as high as 225 pounds o,f fat!
when well fed, should be culled from i
the herd and sold to the butcher; liut
no cow should be so condemned until
she had had a chance under good
feeding and care, states Mr. Arey.

"TRUSTEE'S SALE"
Notice is hereby given that under

and by Virtue0of the power of sale
contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by Joe Love to L. C. Hall,
trustee, dated the 11th day of June
1925 and registered in, the office of
the Register of. Deeds for Jackson
county, North Carolina, in Book 98
at page .'58 et seq; and default having
been made in the payment of the debt
therein secured, and the holder of the
notes secured thereby having made,
demand upon the undersigned that
he execute the said Depd of- Trust;
and sell said property for the pay-j
nicnt of said notes, interest and cost.!
Now therefore, on Monday the

5th day of December 3:00 o'clock,)
P. M., at the Court House door in the
! own of Svlva, Jackson Countv North.'J*"
Carolina; the undersigned will offer
for .sale, and sell at public auction,
for cash, the following described "prop
erty, te-wit:
Lot number Four,, in a plot as

surveyed by .T. R. Ryan, near the
Colored School, on the Southeast
side of Scott's Creek, in Sylva Town
ship, Jackson County North Caro¬
lina, and being the same property
conveyed from D. M. Hall and wife
Edith Hall, and T. E. Reed and wife,
Bertha Reed to Joe Love as recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Jackson County, North Carolina,
reference to which is hereby made

This the 5th day of November, 1927
1». C. Hall, Trustee

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD
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that women Bod,hr*k*

desire f t Durability
nsis tr\/ 11131 menDUlCs\ demand
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Buick for 1928 has won tre¬
mendous popularity among
men and women alike, be*

cause everyone admires its beautiful bodies by Fisher,
lustrous Dtzco colo-s ;:nd luxurious closed car interiors.
and because its sturdy construction and fine quality assure
long life and unkiSng dependability.
SEDANS &1195 to $1095 COUPES #1195 to 11850

SPORT MODELS #1195 to #1525
Ait yric. jf.b. '"in!, IWL-h., foiernm^ntUu to be added.
Tin. G.'.i./f.C.p-.uoteMg pian, the most desirable, is araitabk.

P. W. Ferguson, Waynesviile, N. C.
When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them
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.Tust a reminder.
Three weeks to
Thanksgiving. Shar-
l>cn up that carving
knife.

When you visit the
New Lyric Theatre,
remember where the
material for that

beautiful building
* came from. We can

build anything from
.a pig pen to a sky¬
scraper, from a

cabin to a palace.
Building material is
our business and
what it takes to
build a hojuse, we

have, anykind of a

house.

Who told all the
boys in this town to
ask their parents to
do their Christmas
shopping early, i

Thcsó cool days call
for ooal. 'Phone
yoiur order to 45.
'Kuf sed. "

We oiverheard this
at the postoffice.
Lady: "Isn't it just
terrible, I've taught
my pet poodle ev¬

erything I know and
he's still dumb.

.... RADIO PANS
"Tune in on this
newspaper and get
the latest about
building material.

BUILDERS
SUPPLY t
LOB CO.

*!.

"What It Takes to

Build a House, We
Have It"

Sylva, - N. 0.
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Now is the Time to

Buy Your
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Christmas

For tlie people wliQ prefer
greeting cards with their own
personal signature and mes¬

sage. -'p';
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